Handline Nozzles

Industrial Fog Nozzles

Description

The Orion Series 'A' industrial fog nozzles are high quality, near constant flow nozzles with features unmatched by the available alternatives.

- Available in gunmetal, nickel plated as an option
- Available in 316 SS (minimum order quantities apply)
- Nearly constant flow from straight stream to full fog.
- High flow rates.
- Twist shut-off

A-20
The A-20 is a hose reel nozzle and is supplied with a 20mm female base thread and a rubber bumper. Two flow rates are available 50 lpm and 100 lpm at 700 kPa.
Length: 82mm Diameter: 50mm Range (Straight Stream): 26M

A-25
The A-25 is a hose reel nozzle for 25mm hoses and is supplied with a 25mm female base thread or 40mm female thread and a rubber bumper. Two flow rates are available 50 lpm and 100 lpm at 700 kPa.
Length: 82mm Diameter: 50mm Range (Straight Stream): 26M

A-40
The A-40 is a hose nozzle for 38mm hoses and is supplied with a 40mm female base thread. Flow rates are 300, 400 & 500 lpm at 700 kPa.
Length: 100mm Diameter: 66mm Range (Straight Stream): 32M

A-50
The A-50 is a hose nozzle for 65mm hoses and is supplied with a 40mm female base thread. Flow rates are 600, 800 & 1000 lpm at 700 kPa. The standard flow rate is 1000 lpm.
Length: 117mm Diameter: 62mm Range (Straight Stream): 45M